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\Vhile, however, yotirs is the highest.
and mlost momnentous office w-hichl can he
entrnsted to men in the <irdinary ranks of
liCe, il is obviotusly at the sainie linme the
most difficui and responsibte. It requires
vour besi. efforts for its rigît dis;charge. Il
requires of you, firsl and above ail, to have
the faith and godliness of the Gospel in
your own htearts; wItat.)yOu preachi to others
10 preach also 10 yourselves, ant 1 practise
for yourselves ; and, w-hile you cati uipon
otiters to fottow Christ, first Io follow Iim
for vourselves. Ilrequires of vou to study
and be deeply imbued wiîh the spirit of
Ille Word of God, in w-hiclî your instruc-
tions for the mission on whiclt you have
been sent are contained,-of that Gospel

hihil is yours to endeavour Io carry
home 10 the hearîs and consciences of
your hearers. It requires of you to îeach,
according to Aposlolic exampie, botb put)-
iicly and from house to house, andl 10 ho
conc.ecrned th-tt every sermon w'tich you
(leliver licar througîtout upon te edifica-
tion of your pteople. It requires of yoit
to cultivate in yourselves ail the graces, the

îîpi~tnes.the kindiincss, the holiness.
the irtitiftulne"s, andl te order of the IDivine
li'e, tat others also, behotding lte lighit
of your Chîristian example, may be led to
gtorify your Father w-ho is in Ileaven.
And it requires that vour intercour-se w-ith
the people among whom, you have been
appointed to minister be marked. bx an
unassuming deporiment, by mingled firm-
ness and gentteness, and patient and un-
reintilting effort, so far ns in you lies, for the
w-elfare of each and of aIl.

In the view of such conuiderations wélt
rnay we exclaim, "6Who is sufficient for
these hhiings?" These are dties which
no mere mnan %vill of hiimself performl.
TItey wvlo do nol fiet their ow-n insuffi-
ciency can htave no real sense of te high
hionour and responsibility and momentotis
objects and dues of Ile ministerial. office,
atnd ne saving knowledge of themnsetves
or of Ilhe Gospel. TIte sîaving knowledge
of the Gospefwould have îauglt tîteni not
only that aIl titeir faculties botieh of* soul and
of body, but their own experience of' its
repentance, peace, consola'ion, wvaîcbful-
ness and steadfastness in works of faith
and labours of love are ait from God atorte.
And the knotvledge of themselves woiild
have taughit them their ow-n ungodliness
and vilenes, the folty of ibecir otvn wis-
dom, and te nothingness of tteir ow-n
strenglh. Were you indeed required to
look for your suffiniency for your wvork 10
yourselves, you would have every reason
to be dismnayed and overivhielmred by the
diffîcullies of te undertaking in which. yon
are engnged ; but your sufficiency is and
cau be only of God. And the very feel-
ing of te depth of your oç%n utter need
Nvill lead you.. in tIl exercise of faiti in
Illte poiver and willingnlesï of lirn w-itb
whom nothing is i impossible, 1<> earnest anti
perseverîng spplication ; and %vItatsoevei
iiecesiary gracc you thus ask you sîtaîl re-

ceive. You will be thus directed in every
service of your Master to which, you may
be called, you ivili be strengthened anid
upheld by the God of your salvalion, H1e
will illum-iinate your undcrstandings iii the
knowledge of Divine Truth, and toucli your
spirits wvith Ille living fîre from His holy
altar, and thus you wvill be enabled vith
heads CtIl of light, and hearts full of love,
to discharge the various duties incumbent
on you to the benefit of your own soute
and the profit of your people, and at last
receive the gracions approval and revard
of good and faithful servants of the Lord.

2.. The wvords of our text teach us, in the
second place, that the success of ministers is
froinGod alonrc. The necessity ofthe bless-
ing of heaven on the labours of thiehus-
baridman,' causing them to yield their joy-
ous rcturn, is more palpable to te natural
sense ; and dependence upon il, therefore,
is in such a case more generally felt and
aeck nowl edged. I n lte successf'ut culti vation
of the spiritual soif the Divine agency is
less seen, and, therefore, ils necessity is
less generally and habitually recognizet
But il is, if possible, more necessarv in
titis case than inany other. I'ie husb;and-
mari requires to eînploy nteans ot varions
kinds for the tillage of his fieldi,and among
others, in more parched and southern
dîimes, flot only the planting, of the seed
but te wvatering of the soit; but God atone
niakes the seed to grow, and renders it
ruitful, and crowns the year wvith plenty.

And so thte diligent labour of lthe minister
in the fulfilment of his duties is indispen-
sable, and cannot in any measure be, ne-
glecîcd without Ioss. One msày bc more
useful in converting the si nner, andanotlier

their usefulness is from. God. Iiovever
laborious thecir endeavours may be, thle
blIessing comes onty froîi lim, and le
t one malîes them effectual. W\e have
rend and heard of ministers wvhomn we
should be disposed to deemn among tîte
iiost faithful in the service of Christ, and
whose names are stili cherished hy the
Clînrch as suclb, whose efforts yet seem 10
have l)een attended witli comparatively
little effect, among those for whose spirituat
welfare they toiled. Doubtless mauch good,
unperceived by man,may have nevertheless
been done by tlîem, the seeds of wvhich
were only lying dormant fir a season,
yet more decided and abtundant fruitzi of
their labours rnigbt have been cxpected.
Doubtless nîso their want of success may
htave been in a greater or less degree a
punisbment of the sins of their people,
and itot, so mucli attributable 10 any faitlure
in pastoral prayerfulness and diligence.
It may, hiovèver, at the samle time have
been in some mnensure owing 10 that ten-
dency 10 selt-dependence, and that fainting
in prayer to God Io bless their exertions,
to which, even good men are sometimes
apt to give way. And>,if his may be the
ca se in some degree evei wvith failfu-

- i ntîtîers, hov certainiv wvill failure fo1lov

the efforts of those whio, practically nt least,
rely mninly on themiselves in the work of
winning souts to Christ, on their owri
talents, iearning and industry, on their own
poivers of eloquence and p>ersuasion, by
the words wltich. man's wvisdom, tencheth,
and their exactness in the performance of
the routine of duty, and flot in the effectuai
working of God's grace. Men may be
verse(l in ail the literature and knowledge
of their profession, valuable as instru-
ments though these things be, and may
speak with the longues of men and of
angels; but, so long as in the pride ofîtheir
heart they cast flot dowvn every high
thought and every lofty imagination, and
seek flot unto God for the blessing, they
wilt lie neither faithiful nor successfut minis-
ters. They virtualiy forget that theWord,
which they preach is made effectuai. only
l)y the demýonstration of the Spirit and of
pow-er, thzît te Spirit of God is the great
agent in te work of the repentance, faith
and hioliness of îheir people,and that with-
ont is blessing on their studies and their
efforts, arîd His saving operations on the
Itearts of their hearers, ait else wilt be of
little or no avait, and they can look only
for the most bitter disappoinîment. Thi%,
il is t0 be feared, isa flot uincommon thongh
a most fatal error, wvitheriîîg every energy,
and1 blnsting every hope. ls il flot to be
npprehlended ltat much of the barrennees
nnd ili ftuccess which attend the exertions
of ministers arises frorn a presumptuous
se>lf-confidence, and a wnnt of implicit de-
pendence on that Mighty Power by which
atone they can ho saved themselves and
made useful in the salvatîon of others?

Did success depend on yourselves, my
Brethren, the conversion even of n single
sont migbit w-ell be regnrded ns nitogether
hopeless and impossible. You have no
reasoni, however, to fairtt or be dis,-courag-
ed. The cause wttich you plead is the
cause of God ; and, going forth in reliance
on ie promised Spirit, you w-ill have Ris
blessing on your endeavours. You %iiI,
have the bles;ing of your Hleavenly Master,
who w-hile upon the earth calied by H-is
grace sinners unto lIimself, whose parting
Pl-omise to those, whomn He sends forth to
make knowvn nrnong ail nations the glnd
tiilings of Ille way of salvation fromn sin
and ivoe, is, that lie ivill. be with them. in
the fulfilment of tItis charge "6always, eveRi
unto tîte end of the world," and who wi
give efficiency t0 yoîîr faithfut and pray-
erful efforts in i service.

What then, my I3rethren, are the con-
clusions, with reference to hIe dulies of
both ministers and people, wvhîch "'e ought
bo drawv fron t he consieration of the pas-
sage berore uis?

Plainty, in the first place, as ail ministe-
rial qualifications and successs are only
from God, and i grace i ho ho obtnined
onty in the exercise of fervent and beiiev-
ing supplication, that you ought te be men
of prayer. TItis is absolutely necessnlry
for Yotir Own sakes. It is no less neces
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